PRODUCT RANGE 2014/2015
KITCHEN APPLIANCES ///// KITCHEN SCALES ///// SCALES
ESTEEMED BUSINESS PARTNERS,

with this we are glad to introduce to you the very new KORONA catalogue 2014/2015 showing a wide range of innovative new and trendy products.

Our assortment for the coming season contains both well known and approved items as well as a large number of innovations and novelties in all product sections completing the KORONA range. The high grade of recognition value of the KORONA brand with its prominent red dot, together with the pure and clear design line, create eye catchers in your product range and generate the attention of your customers.

In our new and innovative products, you will not only find improved design and trend colors, but also a new level of multifunctionality. The smoothie maker for example fulfills the demand on healthy, delicious home made drinks and makes it possible to take them away with you. Our wide variety of coffee makers are all in compliance with the newest technical requirements. The auto off function brings with a greater sense of safety and comfort for the consumer. This feature is already known from products such as steam irons and switches off the item within a defined period giving safety to the user and helping to save energy.

As KORONA’s roots are in scales, this very important range has been thoroughly revised and offers new colors, designs and interesting new features through all sectors of scales. This not only attracts you reading this catalogue, but even more so, your customers, which helps you to sharpen your profile in todays market. We, therefore, enlarged the segment of analog scales and personal scales with XXL displays to fulfill the increasing demand as a result of the demographic change. Young designs and trendy colors, on the other hand, ensure your assortment is innovative and lead the customers focus to your POS. We kindly recommend you take some time and let yourself be inspired by this very new catalogue and the KORONA range. Please feel free to contact us and ask for your individual offer!

We are looking forward to a good and successful cooperation and are well prepared to assist you!

With kind regards,
the KORONA team
Fresh coffee, flavorful tea, crispy toast, delicious jam and what else may make your breakfast the perfect start into the day: KORONA kitchen appliances help you with this and guarantee top results and a wonderful breakfast! Take us at our word and enjoy your day!
COFFEE MAKER
- 1.25 litre capacity
- 10 cups
- 1100 Watt max.
- double wall stainless steel thermo jug
- brewing through lid
- anti-drip device
- swing-out filter 1x4
- auto-shut-off function
- packing unit: 2

colour: stainless steel
item no.: 10281
EAN: 4053035102818

COFFEE MAKER
- 1.5 litre capacity
- 12 cups
- 1100 Watt max.
- keep warm plate
- anti-drip device
- swing-out filter 1x4
- auto-shut-off function
- packing unit: 2

colour: stainless steel
item no.: 10280
EAN: 4053035102801

COFFEE MAKER
- 1.25 litre capacity
- 10 cups
- 1100 Watt max.
- double wall stainless steel thermo jug
- brewing through lid
- anti-drip device
- swing-out filter 1x4
- auto-shut-off function
- packing unit: 2

colour: stainless steel
item no.: 10281
EAN: 4053035102818
COFFEE MAKER
- 1.5 litre capacity
- 12 cups
- 1000 Watt max.
- keep warm plate
- anti-drip device
- filter holder 1x4
- auto-shut-off function
- packing unit: 2

colour: stainless steel

Item no. 10290
EAN 4053035102900

COFFEE MAKER
- 1.25 litre capacity
- 10 cups
- 1000 Watt max.
- double wall stainless steel thermo jug
- brewing through lid
- anti-drip device
- filter holder 1x4
- auto-shut-off function
- packing unit: 2

colour: stainless steel

Item no. 10291
EAN 4053035102917
KITCHEN APPLIANCES // BREAKFAST SERIES

**TOASTER**
- 900 Watt max.
- adjustable browning control
- button with indicator light
- defrost and reheat button
- bun warmer
- centering function
- lift function
- additional stop button
- crumb tray
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>stainless steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item no.</td>
<td>21300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN</td>
<td>4053035213002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COFFEE MAKER**
- 1.5 litre capacity
- 12 cups
- 1000 Watt max.
- keep warm plate
- anti-drip device
- filter holder 1x4
- extra permanent filter
- auto-shut-off function

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>stainless steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item no.</td>
<td>10253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN</td>
<td>4053035102535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KETTLE**
- 1.7 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch with indicator light
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- auto switch-off
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>stainless steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item no.</td>
<td>20350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN</td>
<td>4053035203508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TOASTER**

- 850 Watt max.
- adjustable browning control
- auto switch-off
- cool touch housing
- button with indicator light
- defrost and reheat button
- detachable bun warmer
- centering function
- additional stop button
- crumb tray
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

**KETTLE**

- 1.7 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent, illuminated water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- auto switch-off
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>black</th>
<th>stainless steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item no.</td>
<td>21200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN</td>
<td>4053035212005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COFFEE MAKER

- 1.25 litre capacity
- 10 cups
- 900 Watt max.
- double wall stainless steel thermal jug
- brewing through lid
- filter holder 1x4
- transparent water level indicator
- extra permanent filter
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

colour: black I Edelstahl

item no. 10203
EAN 4053035102030

COFFEE MAKER

- 1 litre capacity
- 8 cups
- 900 Watt max.
- double wall stainless steel thermal jug
- brewing through lid
- filter holder 1x4
- transparent water level indicator
- extra permanent filter
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

colour: black I stainless steel

item no. 10223
EAN 4053035102238
TOASTER
- 870 Watt max.
- adjustable browning control
- auto switch-off
- cool touch housing
- button with indicator light
- defrost and reheat button
- integrated bun warmer
- centering function
- lift function
- additional stop button
- crumb tray
- cable storage
- non-slip rubber feet
- packing unit: 4

colour  black | berry
item no. 21402
EAN 4053035214023

colour white | mint
item no. 21404
EAN 4053035214047

KETTLE
- 1.7 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- illuminated on/off switch
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour black | berry
item no. 20402
EAN 4053035204024

colour white | mint
item no. 20404
EAN 4053035204048
COFFEE MAKER

- 1.5 litre capacity
- 12 cups
- 1080 Watt max.
- keep warm plate
- anti-drip device
- removable filter holder 1x4
- transparent water level indicator
- auto-shut off-function
- packing unit: 4

colour  black / berry
item no.  10405
EAN  4053035104058

colour  white / mint
item no.  10406
EAN  4053035104065
**COFFEE MAKER**
- 1.5 litre capacity
- 12 cups
- 900 Watt max.
- keep warm plate
- anti-drip device
- removable filter holder 1x4
- transparent water level indicator
- auto-shut-off function
- packing unit: 4

colour white | black
item no. 10504
EAN 4053035105048

colour white | green
item no. 10503
EAN 4053035105031

**KETTLE**
- 1.5 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- illuminated transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour white | black
item no. 20501
EAN 4053035205014

colour white | green
item no. 20500
EAN 4053035205006

**TOASTER**
- 850 Watt max.
- adjustable browning control
- cool touch housing
- button with indicator light
- defrost and reheat button
- integrated bun warmer
- centering function
- additional stop button
- crumb tray
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour white | black
item no. 21501
EAN 4053035215013

colour white | green
item no. 21500
EAN 4053035215006
KITCHEN APPLIANCES // BREAKFAST SERIES

COFFEE MAKER
- 1.5 litre capacity
- 12 cups
- 900 Watt max.
- keep warm plate
- anti-drip device
- removable filter holder, size 1x4
- transparent water level indicator
- auto-shut-off function
- packing unit: 4

colour: black | silver
item no.: 10502
EAN: 4053035105024

KETTLE
- 1.5 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- illuminated transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- auto switch-off
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour: black | silver
item no.: 20502
EAN: 4053035205021

TOASTER
- 850 Watt max.
- adjustable browning control
- cool touch housing
- button with indicator light
- defrost and reheat button
- integrated bun warmer
- centering function
- additional stop button
- crumb tray
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour: black | silver
item no.: 21502
EAN: 4053035215020
KETTLE
- 1 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- indicator light
- cable storage
- packing unit: 6

colour black
item no. 20120
EAN 4053035201207

colour white
item no. 20121
EAN 4053035201214

LONGSLOT TOASTER
- 1200 Watt max.
- 4 slices
- adjustable browning control
- auto switch-off
- cool touch housing
- detachable bun warmer
- lift function
- additional stop button
- crumb tray
- non-slip rubber feet
- cable storage
- packing unit: 6

colour black
item no. 21040
EAN 4053035210407

colour white
item no. 21041
EAN 4053035210414

TOASTER
- 750 Watt max.
- adjustable browning control
- auto switch-off
- defrost and reheat button
- additional Stop button
- detachable bun warmer
- lift function
- centering function
- crumb tray
- cable storage
- packing unit: 6

colour black
item no. 21050
EAN 4053035210506

colour white
item no. 21051
EAN 4053035210513
KITCHEN APPLIANCES // BREAKFAST SERIES

KETTLE
- 1.7 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch with indicator light
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- auto switch-off
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>EAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>20130</td>
<td>4053035201306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>20131</td>
<td>4053035201313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COFFEE MAKER
- 1.5 litre capacity
- 12 cups
- 800 Watt max.
- keep warm plate
- anti-drip device
- removable filter holder, size 1x4
- auto-shut-off function
- packing unit: 4

colour  black | stainless steel
item no.  10112
EAN  4053035101125

KETTLE
- 1.7 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch with indicator light
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- auto switch-off
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour  black | stainless steel
item no.  20112
EAN  4053035201122

TOASTER
- 750 Watt max.
- adjustable browning control
- auto switch-off
- cool touch housing
- illuminated function buttons
- defrost and reheat button
- additional stop button
- detachable bun warmer
- centering function
- crumb tray
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour  black | stainless steel
item no.  21112
EAN  4053035211121
COFFEE MAKER
· 1.25 litre capacity
· 10 cups
· 1000 Watt max.
· double wall stainless steel thermo jug
· aroma-selector
· anti-drip device
· removable filter holder, size 1x4
· transparent water level indicator
· auto-shut-off Function
· packing unit: 6

colour black I stainless steel
item no. 10703
EAN 4053035107035

COFFEE MAKER
· 0.6 litre capacity
· 6 cups
· 800 Watt max.
· keep warm plate
· anti-drip device
· filter holder 1x2
· water level indicator
· auto-shut-off function
· packing unit: 8

colour black
item no. 12013
EAN 4053035120133
KETTLE

- 1 litre capacity
- 2000 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- indicator light
- packing unit: 4

colour: stainless steel
item no. 20303
EAN 4053035203034

KETTLE

- 1.2 litre capacity
- 1700 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent, lighted water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch
- overheating protection
- indicator light
- packing unit: 4

colour: stainless steel | black
item no. 20304
EAN 4053035203041

KETTLE

- 1.7 litre capacity
- 2200 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- transparent water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- on/off switch with indicator light
- overheating and boil-dry protection
- auto switch-off
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour: stainless steel | black
item no. 20310
EAN 4053035203102
TOAST KITCHEN APPLIANCES // BREAKFAST SERIES

TOASTER
- 1400 Watt max.
- 4 slices
- variable browning setting
- electronic browning control
- auto switch-off
- button with indicator light
- defrost and reheat button
- detachable bun warmer
- centering function
- lift function
- additional stop button
- crumb tray
- non-slip rubber feet
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour stainless steel, brushed
item no. 21004
EAN 4053035210049

GLASS KETTLE
- 1.7 litre capacity
- 2000 Watt max.
- concealed heating element
- blue LED ring at the bottom
- water level indicator
- integral steam cut-off device
- one-hand-operation
- 360° cordless kettle
- on/off switch
- boil-dry protection
- indicator light
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour stainless steel, black
item no. 20600
EAN 4053035206004

4 TOAST
SANDWICH MAKER 3 IN 1
- 750 Watt max.
- non-stick coated sandwich plates
- additional grill and waffle plates
- upright storage
- can be operated to 180°
- power and ready-to-use indicators
- heat resistant housing
- non-slip rubber feet
- easy cleaning
- packing unit: 6

colour  stainless steel I black
item no.  47015
EAN  4053035470153

SANDWICH MAKER 2 IN 1
- 1200 Watt max.
- „american toast“ 13x13 cm
- non-stick coated sandwich plates
- additional grill plates
- upright storage
- can be operated to 180°
- power and ready-to-use indicators
- heat resistant housing
- non-slip rubber feet
- easy cleaning
- packing unit: 3

colour  stainless steel I black
item no.  47016
EAN  4053035470160

XXL
**EGG BOILER**
- 1 to 7 eggs
- 400 Watt max.
- removable egg holder
- adjustable degree of hardness with electronic cooking control
- cooking end audio signal
- stainless steel housing
- thermal safety cut-off
- on/off switch with indicator light
- boil-dry protection
- measuring cup with egg piercer
- non-slip rubber feet
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour stainless steel I black
item no. 25302
EAN 4053035253022

**SANDWICHMAKER**
- 750 Watt max.
- non-stick coated sandwich plates
- upright storage
- power and ready-to-use indicators
- heat resistant housing
- non-slip rubber feet
- easy cleaning
- packing unit: 6

colour black
item no. 47010
EAN 4053035470108

colour white
item no. 47011
EAN 4053035470115

**EGG BOILER**
- 1 to 7 eggs
- 400 Watt max.
- removable egg holder
- cooking end audio signal
- thermal safety cut-off
- on/off switch with indicator light
- measuring cup with egg piercer
- non-slip rubber feet
- cable storage
- packing unit: 4

colour white
item no. 25301
EAN 4053035253015

colour black
item no. 25302
EAN 4053035253022
Preparing fresh food, trying out new recipes and spending a wonderful and enjoyable evening with good friends: this is not just trend, but makes us feel good as we do something good for our body and soul! As the reliable helpers of KORONA make your work in the kitchen easier, even the preparation is becoming great fun!
BLENDER
- 500 Watt max.
- removable 1.5 ltr. glass bowl
- 2 speed setting
- additional pulse function
- blue indicator LED
- ice crush function
- removable lid for easy addition of ingredients with measuring scale
- stainless steel housing
- non-slip rubber feet
- packing unit: 4

colour stainless steel I black
item no. 24010
EAN 4053035240107

BLENDER
- 450 Watt max.
- removable 1.5 ltr. blender jar
- 4 speed setting
- additional pulse function
- stainless steel blade
- removable lid for easy addition of ingredients
- durable plastic housing
- packing unit: 4

colour white
item no. 24020
EAN 4053035240206

SMOOTHIE-MAKER
- 300 Watt max.
- capacity 2 x 750 ml
- 2 speed settings
- additional pulse function
- blend and drink in the same cup
- stainless steel blade
- ice crush function
- 2 dishwasher safety cups with lids for take away
- non-slip rubber feet
- easy to clean
- packing unit: 6

colour black I silver
item no. 24200
EAN 4053035242002
STICK BLENDER SET
- 450 Watt max.
- stainless steel blade
- durable plastic housing with detachable stainless steel shaft
- 2 speed settings
- soft touch switch
- blender bowl approx. 600 ml
- chopper approx. 500 ml with stainless steel blades
- whisk
- packing unit: 4

colour: white I grey

item no. 23701
EAN 4053035237015

STICK BLENDER SET
- 800 Watt max.
- stainless steel blade
- stainless steel housing with detachable stainless steel shaft
- adjustable variable speed
- soft touch switch
- blender bowl approx. 600 ml
- chopper approx. 500 ml with stainless steel blades
- whisk
- wall bracket
- packing unit: 4

colour: stainless steel I black

item no. 23710
EAN 4053035237107
STICK BLENDER
- 800 Watt max.
- stainless steel blade
- detachable stainless steel shaft
- 2 speed settings
- adjustable variable speed
- soft-Touch-switch
- blender bowl approx. 600 ml
- packing unit: 6

colour  stainless steel | black
item no.  23520
EAN 4053035235202

STICK BLENDER
- 200 Watt max.
- tempered stainless steel blade
- detachable stainless steel shaft
- 2 speed settings
- soft-touch-switch
- packing unit: 6

colour  white | grey
item no.  23510
EAN 4053035235103

STICK BLENDER
- 300 Watt max.
- tempered stainless steel blade
- detachable stainless steel shaft
- 2 speed settings
- soft-touch-switch
- including mixing bowl 500 ml
- packing unit: 6

colour  white | grey
item no.  23511
EAN 4053035235110
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FOOD PROCESSOR</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 250 Watt max.</td>
<td>- AC Motor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 0.5 litre capacity</td>
<td>2 speed setting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- additional pulse function</td>
<td>double safety lock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- tempered stainless steel blade</td>
<td>stainless steel chopping blade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- on/off-switch</td>
<td>- stainless steel slicing and shredding disc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- safety device</td>
<td>- non-slip rubber feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- non-slip mat</td>
<td>- packing unit: 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour** white I stainless steel  
**item no.** 25000  
**EAN** 4053035250007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHOPPER</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 500 Watt max.</td>
<td>- 1.0 litre capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- tempered stainless steel blade</td>
<td>- on/off-switch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- double safety lock</td>
<td>- stainless steel slicing and shredding disc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- stainless steel chopping blade</td>
<td>- non-slip mat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- packing unit: 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**colour** white I grey  
**item no.** 25010  
**EAN** 4053035250106

**TESTURTEIL**

Haus & Garten Test  | gut
Sehr einfache Handhabung, ideal für Nüsse und Milchshakes
HANDMIXER
- 300 Watt max.
- 5 speed settings and additional turbo button
- high quality stainless steel beaters and dough hooks
- release button for attachments
- packing unit: 6

colour: white | grey
item no.: 23010
EAN: 4053035230108

CITRUS JUICER
- 40 Watt max.
- 1 litre capacity
- two directions
- 2 juicing cones with different sizes
- dust protector cover
- plastic strainer
- cable storage
- packing unit: 6

colour: white | grey
item no.: 27010
EAN: 4053035270104
Some unexpected visitors to whom you would like to offer some delicious snacks, or simply your attempt to always use energy-saving appliances in the kitchen: KORONA ovens and microwaves offer easy handling and a perfect result whatever you try. This makes these KORONA appliances the stars in your kitchen and you the star with your guests!
TOAST OVEN

- 1500 Watt max.
- 23 litre capacity
- 6 power settings: off, top heating, bottom heating, top and bottom heating combined, top heating with rotisserie, convection
- 4 stainless steel heating elements
- 60 min timer with end signal
- grill and baking rack, baking tray, rotisserie
- adjustable temperature from 100 - 230°C
- indicator light
- size: approx. 47 x 35 x 29.5 cm
- packing unit: 1

colour stainless steel I black
item no. 57301
EAN 4053035573014

TOAST OVEN

- 1500 Watt max.
- 23 litre capacity
- 5 power settings: off, top heating, bottom heating, top and bottom heating combined, convection
- 4 stainless steel heating elements
- 60 min timer with end signal
- grill and baking rack, baking tray
- adjustable temperature from 100 - 230°C
- indicator light
- size: approx. 47 x 35 x 29.5 cm
- packing unit: 1

colour white
item no. 57300
EAN 4053035573007
TOAST OVEN

- 1200 Watt max.
- 18 litre capacity
- 4 power settings: off, top heating, bottom heating, top and bottom heating combined
- 4 stainless steel heating elements
- 60 min timer with end signal
- grill and baking rack, baking tray
- adjustable temperature from 100 - 230°C
- indicator light
- size: approx. 42.5 x 30 x 28.5 cm
- packing unit: 1

colour black
item no. 57151
EAN 4053035571515

TOAST OVEN

- 1200 Watt max.
- 18 litre capacity
- 5 power settings: off, top heating, bottom heating, top and bottom heating combined, convection
- 4 stainless steel heating elements
- 60 min timer with end signal
- grill and baking rack, baking tray
- adjustable temperature from 100 - 230°C
- indicator light
- size: approx. 42.5 x 30 x 28.5 cm
- packing unit: 1

colour silver
item no. 57152
EAN 4053035571522
TOAST OVEN

- 1200 Watt max.
- 14 litre capacity
- 4 power settings: off, top heating, bottom heating, top and bottom heating combined
- 4 stainless steel heating elements
- 60 min timer with end signal
- grill and baking rack, baking tray
- adjustable temperature from 100 - 230° C
- indicator light
- size: approx. 39.5 x 29.5 x 23.5 cm
- packing unit: 1

colour white
item no. 57002
EAN 4053035570020

TOAST OVEN

- 1200 Watt max.
- 14 litre capacity
- 4 power settings: off, top heating, bottom heating, top and bottom heating combined
- 4 stainless steel heating elements
- 60 min timer with end signal
- grill and baking rack, baking tray
- adjustable temperature from 100 - 230° C
- indicator light
- size: approx. 39.5 x 29.5 x 23.5 cm
- packing unit: 1

colour black | red
item no. 57003
EAN 4053035570037
MIKROWAVE

- 700 Watt max.
- 20 litre capacity
- 6 microwave power level settings
- 30 min Timer with buzzer
- app. 24.5 cm Ø turnable glass table
- interior lighting
- highly heat resistant painting
- size: 45 x 33 x 26 cm
- packing unit: 1

colour white
item no. 58000
EAN 4053035580001

MICROWAVE

- 700 Watt max.
- 20 litre capacity
- 5 microwave power level settings
- 30 min timer with buzzer
- app. 24.5 cm Ø turnable glass table
- interior lighting
- highly heat resistant painting
- size: 42 x 32 x 26 cm
- packing unit: 1

color red | black
item no. 58003
EAN 4053035580036
**MICROWAVE + GRILL**

- 700 Watt max.
- 20 litre capacity
- 5 microwave power level settings
- grill function, 800 Watt max.
- 30 min timer with buzzer
- defrost setting
- app. 24.5 cm Ø turnable glass table
- highly heat resistant painting
- size: 42 x 34 x 26 cm
- packing unit: 1

**colour** silver  
**item no.** 58050  
**EAN** 4053035580500

**MICROWAVE + GRILL**

- 700 Watt max.
- 20 litre capacity
- 5 microwave power level settings
- grill function, 800 Watt max.
- 30 min Timer with buzzer
- app. 24.5 cm Ø turnable glass table
- interior lighting
- chrome applications
- highly heat resistant painting
- size: 45 x 33 x 26 cm
- packing unit: 1

**colour** black  
**Art.Nr.** 58040  
**EAN** 4053035580401
**RACLETTE GRILL**

- 600 Watt max.
- for 4 persons
- natural grill stone
- on/off switch with indicator light
- cable length 1.5 m
- including 4 mini pans and 4 spatulas
- stainless steel heating element
- non-slip rubber feet
- size grill stone: approx. 40.5 x 10 cm
- packing unit: 4

**RACLETTE GRILL**

- 1200 Watt max.
- for 8 persons
- non-stick grill plate
- variable thermostat
- indicator light
- cable length 1.5 m
- including 8 mini pans and 8 spatulas
- stainless steel heating element
- non-slip rubber feet
- size grill plate approx. 43 x 30 cm
- packing unit: 4

**colour** black
**item no.** 45040
**EAN** 4053035450407

**colour** black
**item no.** 45000
**EAN** 4053035450001
**RACLETTE GRILL**

- 1200 Watt max.
- for 8 persons
- non-stick grill plate
- variable thermostat
- indicator light
- cable length 1.5 m
- including 8 mini pans and 8 spatulas
- stainless steel heating element
- non-slip rubber feet
- Size grillplate approx. 37 x 18.5 cm
- packing unit: 3

*colour*** stainless steel

*item no.*** 45020

*EAN*** 4053035450209

---

**RACLETTE GRILL**

- 1200 Watt max.
- for 8 persons
- non-stick grill plate
- natural grill stone
- variable thermostat
- indicator light
- cable length 1.5 m
- including 8 mini pans and 8 spatulas
- stainless steel heating element
- non-slip rubber feet
- size grill stone approx. 19 x 19.5 cm
- size grillplate approx. 19 x 19.5 cm
- packing unit: 3

*colour*** black

*item no.*** 45025

*EAN*** 4053035450254
Baking and cooking, especially if you try out new and unknown recipes, the ingredients must be measured down to the exact gram! Precise KORONA kitchen scales with useful features (e.g. tare weighing function or different measurement units) guarantee perfect doses and results. And as you might know for sure: each menu is always the result of high quality, fresh ingredients and precise doses!
KARIN
- stainless steel housing
- anti-fingerprint
- 20 x 20.9 x 1.3 cm
- capacity 5 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, oz, kg, lb
- useful tara weight function
- packing unit: 6

item no. 75656
EAN 4053035761305

KASTELLA
- extra wide display showing calendar, time, temperature and humidity at the same time
- 22 mm digits
- touch key
- with alarm timer and room thermometer/hygrometer
- with real time clock and kalender function
- 22.5 x 17.5 x 1.9 cm
- capacity 10 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, ml, oz, lb
- stand-up device
- packing unit: 4

item no. 76140
EAN 4053035761404

KIM
- stainless steel housing
- anti-fingerprint
- integrated room thermometer
- with clock and timer
- 15 x 21.5 x 1.8 cm
- capacity 3 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, oz, kg, lb
- useful tara weight function
- packing unit: 6

item no. 75656
EAN 4016324056568

SCALES // ELECTRONIC KITCHEN SCALES
KATHRIN
- with parsley design
- flat design height
- 20.5 x 14.5 x 1.8 cm
- capacity 5 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, oz
- overload indication
- useful tara weight function
- packing unit: 6

item no. 76587
EAN 4016324065874

KATJA
- shapely design
- sensor buttons
- 15 x 20 x 2.5 cm
- capacity 3 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, oz
- useful tara weight function
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 6

item no. 78015
EAN 4016324080150

KIRA
- shapely design
- 15 x 20 x 2.5 cm
- capacity 5 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, oz, lb, ml
- useful tara weight function
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 6

item no. 70213
EAN 4053035702131
NELA
- includes large mixing bowl (2.8 l), ergonomically shaped, with drip-free pouring lip
- easy-to-read LCD display
- with clock and timer (countdown stopwatch in min:sec)
- 14.5 x 21.5 x 4.0 cm
- capacity 5 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, lb
- useful tara weight function
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 77101
EAN 4016324071011

WANDA
- wall mounting unit
- integrated thermometer
- integrated clock and timer
- 23.6 x 15 x 4.2 cm
- capacity 3 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, oz
- useful tara weight function
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 75870
EAN 4053035758701

MIA
- includes weighing cup (1.0 l), ergonomically designed, with non-drip spout
- easy-to-read LCD display
- 14.5 x 21.5 x 14.6 cm
- capacity 3 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, lb, ml
- useful tara weight function
- dishwasher safe
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 75877
EAN 4016324058777
SANDY
- glass surface
- easy-to-read LCD display
- 22.5 x 17 x 5.7 cm
- capacity 5 kg, graduation 1 g
- scale units: g, oz
- practical tara weight function
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 6

item no. 76120
EAN 4016324061203

RONDA
- LCD display
- Ø 21.8 cm, height 1.5 cm
- capacity 5 kg, graduation 1 g
- flat design
- scale units: g, ml, oz
- useful tara weight function
- switch on button
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 6

colour yellow
item no. 70220
EAN 4053035702209

colour white
item no. 70221
EAN 4053035702216

colour green
item no. 70222
EAN 4053035702223

colour pink
item no. 70223
EAN 4053035702230
ROY
- includes mixing bowl (2 l)
- dishwasher-safe bowl
- 16.5 x 17 cm
- capacity 2 kg, graduation 25 g
- useful tara weight function
- packing unit: 6

Roy white
item no. 76111
EAN 4016324061111

Roy silver
item no. 76115
EAN 4016324061159

ROY
- includes mixing bowl (2 l)
- dishwasher-safe bowl
- 16.5 x 17 cm
- capacity 2 kg, graduation 25 g
- useful tara weight function
- packing unit: 12

Roy / Set coloured
item no. 76112
EAN 4016324061128
We are interested in how our body is doing. KORONA scales, with their reliable quality and useful features, will help you to find out more. They may just display the weight or give you detailed information about body mass index, body fat and more. So, you are always up to date and can rely on the data shown. Of course, in this new catalogue you will notice that design and functionality do not have to be a contradiction but can lead to a very unique range of scales!
DELICIA
- sensor touch buttons
- analysis of body fat, body water and muscle density
- interpretation of body fat
- memory-function
- extra wide LCD display
- storage space for 12 users
- 31 x 30 x 2.1 cm
- capacity 150 kg, graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

test no. 72470
EAN 4016324024703

DANA
- analysis of body fat, body water, muscle ratio and bone ratio
- large LCD display
- 10 user memories
- 31 x 30 x 2.4 cm
- capacity 150 kg, graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: vibration-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

test no. 74470
EAN 4016324044701

DOLORES
- analysis of body fat, body water and muscle ratio in 0.1% steps
- 5 activity levels
- 30 x 30 x 2.4 cm
- capacity 150 kg, graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: vibration-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

test no. 73917
EAN 4016324039172
MARGARETA
- LCD display
- 40 mm digits
- glass surface can be used as a frame for photos e.g.
- clock function (when power off)
- 30 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 180 kg, graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- packing unit: 4

item no. 78220
EAN 4053035782201

LONDA
- large illuminated display
- 31 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 180 kg, graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 73120
EAN 4053035731209
MARA
- 33 x 30 x 2.4 cm
- capacity 150 kg, graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4
item no. 73530
EAN 4053035735306

SARA
- 33 x 30 x 2.4 cm
- capacity 150 kg, graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4
item no. 73531
EAN 4053035735313

SCALES // 3D-SCALES

MARGARETA
- LCD display
- 40 mm digits
- glass surface can be used as a frame for fotos e.g.
- clock function (when power off)
- 30 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
- graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- packing unit: 4
item no. 78220
EAN 4053035782201

LONDA
- large illuminated display
- 31 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
- graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4
item no. 73120
EAN 4053035731209
GESINA
- Illuminated XXL LCD display
- 64 mm digits
- 30 x 30 x 2.4 cm
- Capacity 200 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- Scale units: kg, lb, st
- Start: step-on
- Auto switch off
- Packing unit: 4

Item no. 73910
EAN 4053035739106

BRITTA
- Data transfer scale-display
  via infrared
- Detachable LCD digit display
  for wall mounting
- 20 mm digits
- 30 x 30 x 1.7 cm
- Capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- Scale units: kg, lb
- Start: step-on
- Auto switch off
- Packing unit: 4

Item no. 73915
EAN 4053035739151

SANDRINA
- Speaking glass scale
- Speaks German and French
- Volume can be adjusted
  or switched off
- Easy-to-read LCD display
- 30 x 31 x 2.9 cm
- Capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- Start: vibration-on
- Auto switch off
- Packing unit: 4

Item no. 77709
EAN 4016324077099
GIANNA
- large illuminated LCD display
- 31 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 73100
EAN 4053035731001

GINETTE
- large illuminated LCD display
- 31 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 73110
EAN 4053035731100

GWEN
- large display
- 37 mm digits
- flat height
- 30 x 30 x 2.3 cm
- capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 78880
EAN 4016324088804
GISA

- with rounded corners
- easy-to-read LCD display
- flat design
- 31 x 30 x 1.9 cm
- capacity 150 kg, graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: vibration-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>EAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>77084</td>
<td>4016324070847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>74893</td>
<td>4016324748937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>74895</td>
<td>4016324748951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>73243</td>
<td>4016324732431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SYLVIA**
- 30 x 30 x 2.1 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 73920
EAN 4053035739205

**GRETA**
- flower-printing
- large weighing area
- 30 x 30 x 1.9 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 74756
EAN 4016324047566

**GABRIELA**
- easy-to-read LCD display
- 30 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: vibration-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 76754
EAN 4016324067540

**SCALES // ELECTRONIC GLASS SCALES**

- flower-printing
- large weighing area
- 30 x 30 x 1.9 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 74756
EAN 4016324047566

- easy-to-read LCD display
- 30 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: vibration-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 76754
EAN 4016324067540

- 30 x 30 x 2.1 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- 28 mm digits
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 73920
EAN 4053035739205

- flower-printing
- large weighing area
- 30 x 30 x 1.9 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 74756
EAN 4016324047566

- easy-to-read LCD display
- 30 x 30 x 2 cm
- capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: vibration-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 76754
EAN 4016324067540

- 30 x 30 x 2.1 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- 28 mm digits
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: step-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 73920
EAN 4053035739205
PAULA
- large LCD display
- 36 mm digits
- extra large weighing area
- timeless design
- flat design
- 33 x 32 x 2.7 cm
- capacity 180 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- scale units: kg, lb, st
- start: vibration-on
- auto switch off
- packing unit: 4

item no. 77420
EAN 4016324074203

PROFIMED
- full visibility display
- slip-resistant surface
- 33 x 45 x 9 cm
- capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 1 kg
- packing unit: 2

item no. 77774
EAN 4053035777740
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**MIKA**
- full visibility display
- non-slip surface
- 28.5 x 26.5 x 4.7 cm
- capacity 130 kg,
  graduation 1 kg
- packing unit: 5

item no. 72649  
EAN 4016324026493

**BODO**
- full visibility display with chrome application
- slip-resistant surface
- 34 x 38 x 7 cm
- capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 1 kg
- packing unit: 5

item no. 77400  
EAN 4053035774008
LEO
- slip-resistant rubber scale surface
- 25.9 x 25.4 x 5.4 cm
- capacity 150 kg, graduation 1 kg
- packing unit: 5

item no. 76601
EAN 4016324066017

GERO
- easy-to-read dial
- ergonomically surface
- 31 x 28 x 5.5 cm
- capacity 130 kg, graduation 1 kg
- packing unit: 6

item no. 76711
EAN 4016324067113
**MAGIC LED**
- travel scale
- with mirror surface
- charming design
- standing mirror
- LED display with mirror effect
- scale units: kg, lb
- 22.5 x 12.5 x 2.3 cm
- capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- packing unit: 4

**LARA**
- pocket scale
- small and handy
- useful tara weight function
- 4.5 x 8 x 1.5 cm
- capacity 500 g,
  graduation 0.1 g
- scale units: g, oz, gn, ct
- packing unit: 8

**LINA**
- luggage scale – for determining
  the weight of luggage
- with strap for space –
  saving storage
- with torch light
- also suitable for weighing
  other objects e.g. parcels
- 13.7 x 3.2 x 2.4 cm
- capacity 50 kg,
  graduation 50 g
- start: button-on
- packing unit: 6

**REGINA**
- with mirror surface
- charming design
- standing mirror
- LE D display with mirror effect
- scale units: kg, lb
- 22.5 x 12.5 x 2.3 cm
- capacity 150 kg,
  graduation 100 g
- packing unit: 4

---

**SCALES // SPECIAL**
Handelsagentur
Stefanie Barthels
Rennbahnstraße 145 · 22043 Hamburg
Tel. +49 40 25491723
Fax +49 40 25491719
Mobil +49 1520 9659500
E-Mail stefanie.barthels@web.de

Handelsvertretung Nagel
Ilandstraße 44 · 44579 Castrop-Rauxel
Tel. +49 2305 9688360
Fax +49 2305 9688362
Mobil +49 172 2313578
E-Mail markus-nagel@hv-nagel.de

Handelsagentur Sven Patrick Rinker
Heidstraße 10-12 · 35321 Laubach
Tel. +49 6405 6755
Fax +49 6405 6652
Mobil +49 171 6516312
E-Mail info@ha-rinker.de

Klaus Peter Mayerhofer Handelsvertretungen
Zeilerbergstraße 34 · 85405 Nandlstadt
Tel. +49 8756 910334
Fax +49 8756 910335
Mobil +49 176 18151516
E-Mail peter.mayerhofer@handelsverteiter.de

Ronald Thiem Handelsvertretung (CDH)
Fiedlerstraße 39 · 01468 Moritzburg
Tel. +49 35207 82135
Fax +49 35207 82136
Mobil +49 171 7739002
E-Mail ronald.thiem.agentur@t-online.de
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